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Thou shalt not bow down thyself to them,
Nor serve them:
For I, the Lord thy God, am a jealous God,
Visiting the iniquity of the fathers
Upon the children
Unto the third and fourth generation
Of them that hate me.
Exodus 20:5

Oh deliver me from the deceitful and unjust man.
Psalm 43
Jennifer didn’t dare weep. She leaned her head against the rear window, her mouth tugged down at both
corners, pulled by the sorrow that filled her. She stared with lifeless green eyes at fields going by, fences
and cornfields and bushes going by too fast, like the rest of her life, flashing away behind her. Everything
was gone, there was nothing she could do about it.
An electronic sign in front of a bank, as they passed through the suburbs of Milwaukee, told her the time,
the temperature, a picture of a raincloud, and the date. She didn’t give a damn that it was seventy-eight
degrees, she didn’t care that it might rain. She didn’t care what time it was, but the date, Jesus God, the
date! It made her want to scream, but she didn’t dare scream. The last time she had ‘acted up’, they had
forced her head down into a sink and dyed her curly orange hair a hideous magenta. Crying only got her
slapped. Corinne would put her cigarette in the corner of her mouth and slap her with one hand while she
pulled her around by her whore-colored hair.
In another thirty days Jennifer would be sixteen years old. She would turn sixteen, and she would spend
her birthday as a cheap whore in a truck stop and there was nothing she could do about it. She was a
prisoner of these two brainless hicks in the front seat, they didn’t even know how to take care of their own
cars, and they were selling her as a whore up and down the state to make money from truck drivers.
Now they were headed north, circling Milwaukee on a blacktop highway, making the circuit of truck
stops and roadside diners of Wisconsin, stopping only when Eddie wanted food or Corinne demanded a pitstop. It was always the same whine: “Eddie, I gotta piss like a race-horse, you gotta stop somewhere, for
Chrissake almighty!”
It had been a rare warm Saturday at the end of March when Jennifer parked her old Kawasaki dirt bike
behind the shopping district of Cappadocia, Indiana. She was looking for something to do, it was
surprisingly hot for March, the mid-seventies, so she wore a tank-top and jeans, she smiled at hooting boys
driving their father’s cars, and she walked to Philo’s to see if they were serving Fruit Swirlies yet.
Normally they didn’t crank up the I-Scream machine until April, but the red umbrellas were open and the
white plastic picnic tables had been bleached to remove winter’s dirt. The outside service windows were
open. It was seventy-four degrees and she thought there might be a chance; she had a few quarters and she
loved a Raspberry Swirlie. So she was standing outside the service window, waiting for someone to notice
her when this thin, strange woman with a lot of blonde hair all pinned up around her head suddenly walked
up and smiled at her.
“Hi, honey. Are they open yet?”
“Uh-huh. At least, there’re people in there. And the window’s not locked.”
“Well, did you knock or scream or anything?”
“No,” she had laughed. “I don’t want to be rude.”
So fast! Everything had happened so fast! She saw Corinne wave, she had turned her back and waved
to a long black car, an old Cadillac. The car started moving, slowed and stopped beside them. Then
Corinne had turned on her with a face screwed up in anger, jamming the stun-gun against her bare arm!
Everything went out of focus, she felt herself being dragged into the car, unable to speak, unable to breathe,
unable to scream. Then the car was driving, not fast, just driving, but she was lying on the floor in front of
the back seat. The car was stopping at every red light, she could see the lights as they passed under them.
She knew they were going north on College Street. Corinne had her foot on her stomach and it hurt to lie
with her back on the bump in the middle and see traffic lights going by, it hurt to know she could barely
move; she couldn’t wriggle out from under that foot, that nasty foot with the nasty, stained old tennis shoe
on it.
“You stay still, or I’ll hit you again,” Corinne had said. Jennifer flexed the fingers of one hand, trying to
get some feeling back, but she knew there was no chance of escape. She began to weep.
“Thass awright, Baby, you cry all you want.” The man’s voice came from the driver’s seat. “Pretty
soon you’ll be makin’ more money than you ever dreamed of doin’. You’ll be dancin’, you’ll be laughin’!
Someday you’ll thank us for what we doin’ for you.”
“What …? Why?” She choked, her throat was dry, constricted. “Are you kidnapping me? ‘Cause my
dad don’t have any money! He fixes motorcycles! He’s on disability! He only gets twenty hours a week!”

“Naw, now listen, you got to learn to behave, you don’t be usin’ words like kidnap! We doin’ you a
favor! We gonna give you a life, Baby! You gonna have a good time!” He gave a little whoop of a cheer
and laughed. “We takin’ you outta this crappy little town, this crappy little life you got. Any girl looks like
you, she destinated for better things.”
She held her tongue. ‘Destinated’ had he actually said that? From what she could see of him, he was
big, he had fat arms, he was white and obviously he didn’t speak good English. She could see half a tattoo
sticking out from under the sleeve of his shirt. He sounded southern, but he could be from Gary for all she
knew. All she could see of the woman was a cold, unsmiling face, a face with hard eyes, a face old before
its time. The stun-gun was still in her bony hand, ready to shock Jennifer if she dared to move. Jennifer lay
still. Soon they were out of town, driving up the old pike, and they threw a filthy rug over her when they
pulled onto the Interstate.
They didn’t get to where they were going for ten hours. She was stiff and sore when they stopped the
car, and when she finally struggled up from the floor of the Cadillac, they were in the parking court of a
dingy old motel, one of those tacky places you see when you’re driving in the country, the ones not painted
for decades, you’d see them but you would never stay there, you’d drive by and forget them. They pulled
her with a tight grip on each arm to Room 9. Corinne unlocked the door and they pushed her in and told her
to sit on the bed. The room smelled stale, dusty. She sniffed. The smell was coming from the bed!
Aghast, she stood up quickly, looking at the bed to see if there were germs or bugs. Suddenly angry, the
man pushed her down again. He stood over her, waved his finger in her face.
“Did she tell you to sit yore ass down?! Did she?”
“Yeah, I guess.”
“Alright, then, you damn well do what she tells you to do! And you don’t do nothin’ else! You got
that?”
“Okay! Cheez, all I did was …”
“Shut up! No back talk! Might as well learn right out the box, you gonna behave with us! You don’t
just shit all over us like you do yer Mommy and Daddy. Either one of us ever … ever! … tells you to do
somethin’ and you don’t do it? I’m ‘o drive right back to that little hick town, what was that place?”
Corinne answered in a cold, small voice. “Cappadocia.”
“Thass right! I’m ‘o drive right back to Cappadocia, Indiana, and find me that motorcycle shop where y’
daddy works. I’ll just wait out there ‘til he gets off, and just when he thinks he’s goin’ home to supper?
I’m ‘o shoot him six times in the stomach! See this here? See this? Look at it! I ain’t afraid to use this,
baby!”
He pulled a small, black revolver from under his shirt. He waved it in her face, pushed it against her
nose. “That right there, little girl! That’s what’s gonna kill yore daddy the first fuckin’ time you disobey
her! Or me! You got that?”
Unable to speak, Jennifer only nodded. Tears welled up in her eyes.
“Now you lay down in the damn bed, get some damn sleep. And don’t you make me mad again! I don’t
like bein’ mad!”
She lay down. The pillow smelled like a man’s dirty hair, like dirty, oily hair. She pushed it off the bed.
The sheets smelled worse, like dust and sweat, like some unknown, unnamed filth. She began to cry, and
she cried for a long time.
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